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IRISHI RACE DETERIORATION. health of our existing population,
it is well to add that the birth

The startling theory that th~e rates n Ireland and France for the

people of Ireland are deterioratinglg ast ten years are the lowest ini

rapidly in mental and physical Europe; that in Ireland and in

vigor was set forth at tke recent France, being 23 per ,000 inhabÀ-

conference of the Hierarchy at tants. In most of the other coun-

Maynooth. It was stated by the tries the birth rate runs fromn 30

Right Rev. Denmis Kelly, D. D., to 43 per ,000. The rnarriage rate

Bishiop of Ross, in what may he in Ireland is distinctly the lowest

called an indirect appeal to his in Europe, being for the last ten

coufltrywomnef to save their race.! years exattly 5 per ,000 annually.

Someof hs sttemets wre: In most of the other European

'1 ain forced by the weight of1 countries the marriage rate was

tvidence to arrive at the gloomyl from 7 to 9 Per 1,000. However,

conc1ugion that the population of we have stili this point in our

this country is deterioratillg to an fayor that the number of children

alarming extent in physical and 1 ahfnivIstelreti

mental vigor and energy; and Europe. That encouragiflg circum-

1 fancy that any one that1 stance arises mnainly from the ex-

examines and thinks out the oeptional purity of inorais of the

questions as 1 have been try- Irish people.

ing to do for soîne years past,, MARRIAGE AGE INCREASED.

will arrive at the same conclusion,1 "The statement that the mar-

Is then ail gloom and despair? Is niage rate bas fallen to 5 per ,000

the old Celtic stoc~k gong to die does not convev an adequate idea

of inanition, and wil1 t1 is couttry 1of the situation. The question of

be recolonîze 'by Germaus andi the population isý affected by the

other foreigners? 1 do not think age at which women niarry quite
1 -- w11 ;i,,v thenmber of niar-

CAUSES 0F DETERIORATION.

'Sonie of the mnost serious causes

of this deterioration are easily andi

inimediately perceptible; andi if they

are flot preventesi it will be our

own fault. The food of the People

bas undergofle a getcage.

Forty years ago the staple articles

of food of the populatif*frI speak

of the smaller peasantry andi work-

*n classes wbo form the vast 1ulk

of our population-were milk, po-

tatoes, oatnieal stirabout, whole-

tlour breasi. eggs, 'butter a.nd a

hittle ineat. Now, while this diet

may not have beezi the best coni-

ceivable for full grown people, it

was the very best that could be

founsi for chilsiren and growllg,

people. It cofttained ail the neces-

sary andi most useful elemnefts for

rbuilding up boys andi grls into

etrong, healthy, vigoroils men andi

womefl.

CHANGE IN FOOD PARTLY RE-

SPONSIBLE.

"Within the last thirty years the

miilk, o>atlfleal, whole-flolus anid to

a large extent the potatocs, have

been replacesi by tea and baker's

whte bread. Now, these articlesi

of diet, wbile notthe best for full-

grown people, sustain titeir bealth

iansi strength very Well., But a dieti

consistiflg maillly of tea and white

bread is absolutely ruinous for

children and growiflg people. It

does not contaifi the essent!al ele-

ments to formn bloosi, boUe, brain,

nerves and other vital orgalls. Na-

ture is set tbe task of building up

tbe body of the chilsi into that of

the man or woman without being

supplied wth the necesgaýry ma-1

teniaIs for the construction. The

result is a jerry-huilt house that

tumbles down at the first shock.

"A week ago the superinteIidant

of the Cork Asylufliread for the

committee bis annual report, 1i

wbicb he sais:
"The admissions show an in-

crease of adolescent insanity;' the

present generatioli appears less

capable of battling with.the severe

competition in life, andi at a criti-

cal epocb in lift breaks do wn.

"Another preventable cause 0f

pliysical and mental deteroration

is this:

OVERSTIJDY IN NATIONAL
SCIIOOLS.

"For thirty years under-the re-

sults system class bours in thel

national scbools were entirely too

long, andi for some nionths before

the examination the chikiTeii were

*detaine'd from fine to hall past

nine in the morning until four,

fiv e or even six o'clock in tbe even-

i ng, frequently- without foodi, and

then in rural Ireland bias to walk

home one, two or tbree miles. No

more ingetious procedure coulsi be

devised for tbe physical andi mental

ruS of a population. Tings are

sonewbat better now under the

new system, but even stiUi there is

mnucli room for improvement.

"This country requires meni of

h ealtby and 'igorous intellects in

sound and strong bod ies; and il

bas no business for the' literary

lunlatics and brainless wrecks thalt

the national andi intermedate

scbools bad been manufactur11g by

overstudy.

IRELAND'S LOW BIRTH RATE.

"To further eniphasize the i

perative necessity of rnaking evcry

endeavor to preserve the lives and

niages. Here the facts are stili

more cheerless, and will, "1o dou'bt
be more surpnisîng. 0f all the fe-

maies registered in Irela,»d in the

census of 190, between the ages of
15 andi 45 years, only ont thirdi

were marriesi. 0f those ulidelr 45

years of age who were in the mar-I

ried state, only one twelfth were!

under 2.5 years of age, oie-haf un-

der 35 anid the other hall b-etweezi

35 and 45 years. These figures

show that the niarniage aâge lias

been high, andi it is doubtiul

whether Irelansi shail retain the

proud pre-emiziefce oî having the

largest famiies in Europe."
The Bshop advised that the cler-

gy in their capacity of school

.managers see to it that teachers

are appointed who will know how

to teach the littie girls hytiene

andi housekeepi11g, and who can

reorgallize neigliborhoosi classes in

those matters for the grown-up

women; and that they ixnpress up-

on the youl*g, women the virtue of

hunility, because without doubt it

is the waitiiig for a match of cer-

tain social or m oletary status

that keeps themn unmarried so

long.

1 A GIRL'S OWN BR-OMER-

TH E REASON
So many of the best dealers seil and so many users buy

SOUVENIR-
STEEL RANGES

is because they are easy to seil,' and please the user,

when bought. The Souvenir has many points of ad-

vantage over other lines of Steel Ranges in appearance

and usefulness, wvhich commend thernselves very

forcibly to every buyer of a steel range.

ÀOENTS ÀA80 000 INCOME
WANTEO Gan be Secuîed

ýWhole or spa.-etime)
DAN(Mae or fernale>

EngIisIi Good wazes and<constant

M anufacturer The yN e ii nond Go ld Pen

FOR THE superlor te the bs odNb
cost ONETENU ol>.PontsOiam n o,.Nilike lIiantond îShape.

New Diam n ih wlIIlast fr a sy

makes ting a peasure-lin.
prvsin use -drable -no-

haa cordble -one nib iili last
lillU long e, than gro)sses of steel nibs

Every muan, womnan, or ciid should use the New
Oiamond Pen.-

To start at once send 40 cents (stansps wîll do) fur 1
Agens SmpleBox orOne Dollar forlgese

2ampl o otf by return to aIl parts of the

wrdwith parîsculars of the hest paying agency.

STANDARD CORPORATION,
DIAMOND PEN WORKS,

49 Newgate Street, London, E.C.
ENGLAND

(Postage for letter 5 cents).

Keep Posted About

U. S. Steel
Corporation

The Whitè k&Iembl Atlas Uap and Volume of
Stâtintics ,bould be in the bande of evry woe-

ho~.Ndwhere eise is the "xeaonto no'

matiots ý acesbet ulc hsvlme shows

rauloadaud teasshi uns. ad gves jY ans.e

"But lie's my own bro>ther." rb 5 la"OOC15Pte oauno .nsi lands,

Is tht anyreaso whyyou mts of er.ins distribution of capitaL. division of
Is t at a y ecurthy es, nc rpration certificate. full tet of by-

shoulsi take bis courtesies for îqawcu. e 5Plý-,c digest of mortgages, etc., etc.

grantesi ansi neyer say "tbank corrected oot r 93

you. i Price $5 net, te aCcompany each enSet,

is that any reason why you FOR SALE ONLY MY

shouli not try to malIe an even- DOW, JON ES & CO..,
ing at homne pleasant 1or hbi n - 44 lBread St., New York.

,ta offoring itnby our el-Theoldt News Agenev of Wall Street, and

fisbness to seek is happiness soine- Tepublishers of Te Wall Street Journal.

where cisc?-1
Is that any reason wby you Inyentors Rend Thse

shoulsi not tbinlk bis opinion of ~ Sre o ra
your frocks, yoilr bonnets or your i W allSre o ra
looks Worth consideration?

Is that anyV reasoli wby you

should appear before Mirn in a ý

ciumnsy wrappenî andi with your A
hair in pape'rs?

Is there any reason why you
should push 1dm, to the wall ex-

cept When you neesi hiin, a.aid then ii LL.COU NTRIES
dlaim bhis attention as your igAVE VOU N1P J

Because be is your own brother, ]lm e. wrwsfr yua, cn

you ought to be tenford more cOn- bw recutn s, - esaem.and

siderate of him than of the brothers Ce te 1'Cay- siperience s 1» ttuei
t .x a 7 orreosdam Qommunloe.

of other girls. Because be is .pour =jeielrrous1 oue 1 W hotoo

very own brother, yoil ought to T

study bis tastes, and cater to ptWgerdgtg
cetre 00a ntice ithou eh=" ln ea.M

them; read the q'books that lie e m MCutdtdVgot h «In
'"ipumtive Clicatstas RefaacSst

likes, and suggest others to him; The5 ýr nd Wood o. Ltd., SmabFs"O

study the songs he fancies, and be Ru-dwareC ntyaX

glasi to inake new ofle5 kxidwn to (ov 0,ertooroWethofl

himn. In this way YOu wiil malte nW. bavOU

your brother youX very owli, and A lN & M~ARO
to hi " 1sister"l will be the mnost Registered Patent Atteencys

delightM lamong girls. Are you yEngIse a uddte -Mnt Ert.

your brotber's keeper? Yes; in al (ogDsfO¶<ObfL

way. But you do not kecp hirm by_______________

ftters forined of iii-temper, un-

tidiness and lack 'of cotrtesy, but GET youR RUBBEB. STAMPS
de ofevervfemninine

by on mad of eery t the Nortbwest Review, 219

grace and brigntelied up) by a s-s- MDro 'e
Iter'5 love. MDrotAe

sample roomn. If you are thinking of buying Rangez in!the
near future,:cail at aur e*1w mrnemaend sec tnemn for your
salves, or write for Catalogue.

Tildenl, COurney &Co. Lt.
WINNIPEG, MANITOBA

DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE
AND IMMIGRATION.9

NOTICE TO FARMVERS

J-arvest I-ands
The first excursion of Harvest Hands leaves Ontaro,

froni Kingston west, August 23 and 25 ; east of Kingston,

AugUSt 27 ; Quebec, August 30; Atlantic Division, that is the

Maritime Provinces, Sept. . Farmers in every district of the

province where men are wanted are advisèd to appoint delegates

to meet mien at Winnipeg to secure the needed belp. Municipali-

ties, towns and districts sending delegates get their foul quota of

men required. If delegates are flot sent and the supply is Iimited,

districts may flot secure even a share of those who cerne. Dele-

gates on arrivai in Winnipeg wiII please cali oni

MR. J. J. GOLDEN
PROVINCIAL GOvERNMENT AGENT, 617 MAIN STREET

who will give every assistance possible ini distributing men.

HUGH McKELLAR

Deputy Minister of Agriculture

WinnpegAug. th, 1904

Patients will hear of
something to their
advanae by writingDiabeticto the Diabetic In-
situte, St. Dunston's

i!be 1 c ill, London, E.C.

NOTHING TO PAY

The NorthWest Review

JOB DEPARTMENTj

CiIURClI
PRINTING

BOOK, JOB & COMMERCIAL STATIONERY

Printed in Artistic and Catchy Style

BO Office of Publication:

P.O. BX 389MDERMOT AVE.

617 WINNIPEG, MAN. I
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